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I J{ D EX T U REmade the eleventh day of July

1921 BET WEE JI' ALICE ~Y

BURNBIDE of' Tollerton Hall In the County of Nottinghll.lll Widow

of tIle one part and the said ""I.cE Jl!l\Y BURJl'SIDE and DAVID

VITZBBRBERT waIaBT Clerk in Boly Orders Beotor or Plumtree

in the said County or Bottillgham Jog J~S or Cot grave Plaoe

in the said C:l.ty ar llottillgblim Land Agent TBOllAS ARTHVR HILL
,

of' Normanton ill the sail! County of lfottinghalll Esquire

ELIZABETH TURRER ar Plwatroe a-f'oreGa1.d I'idow and ELIZAl!ETD

HOLBROQK of' lformanton lI.f'oresa:1.d SpinGter or the other part

1'1 T If E B So-E T H liS 1'olll1lla (that is to Gay) The aaid

Alioe Hary Burns1de as Bener:1.e:1.al C/lrner freely am voluntar:1.1y

and without any YlL1uable oODB1.derati.on herehy conveys unto

t.he said Dav:1.d lI':l.troherbert J'right. John James TbOlllll.I!I Arthur

H:1.11 Elir.abet.h Turner and E11r.abet.h Holbrook and t.he:1.r he:1.rs

ALL TRAT piece of' land sit.uat.e at. Plumtree :1.n the Parish or

Plumtree in the said County of Nottinghalll containing by

Qd1!I.eaflurelJi(lnt f1even hundred and n:1.nety two square yu.rds or

thereabouts together with the IJi(lIlSuage or d"ell:1.nglioulle

eiBnprilling a Ball or place or Heeting w:l.th anoi1lary roOllllll

and ofrieell recently erected thoreon by the said Aliee Mary

Bur'nllide T 0 POlll the ea.me ~ the f1aid David F:l.tzherb6rt

"right .:rohn Ja.mes Thomas Arthur Hill Elizabeth Turner and

21izaheth Dolbrook and t.heir he:1.rl!l to the ulle at the lIaid

Alioe Mary BurJ1Bide David lI'itlllherbert J'right John James

ThOlllll.s AJ"thur Hill Elizabeth 1'u:rner and. Elizabeth Hillbrook iD

fee aimple.

2. The said .ll1ee )[ary Burns1.d.e David Fiteherbert Right

John. James Thomas M-thur Hill El1eabeth Turner and Elizabeth

BolbI"ook and the I!lurvivorll or lIurvi.ving or them or other the

Trusteell or Trust.ee 1'01' tbe t~ being of thelle presents (all

of lrhllll1 are hereillllfter il1C1uded in the e'l"pl"ession ~the

Tt'UllteeBor Tru9tee~) shall hold the lIaid pi°emisefl hereinbefore



cQII'I'eyed Upon trtVlt to permit the aame to be appropr1.ated

and uliled in porpetuity under the nal!le at" the BurJlBide &emorisl

Hall ali an Alililemhly Hall, ClUb Boom. Reading RODlD place f'or

JIIeetingfl and for relilt and recreation f'or the use ar liIueh

perBon or persons or body at" perliOIUl ali the Trllateea or

Truliltee Shall from t1me to time determine.

3. The lIIa.nagement and oontrol of the Trust Premiseli lilball

be veBted in the TruBteelil or TrUstee.

0:1. The Trllstoes lIIlI.y at any time aDd rrom time to t1m:s

delegate any or their duties or polt'erlil in regard to tile

oonduct and management or the Trnat premil'>es to 11 COlJIIIIittee

oonsisting at" liIuch memberli of' the Truliltees ali the Trusteslil

IIIIIy think I'll and may f'rom time to time nomJ.l'IBte any otbor

persoD or perBllIl.II to aot aloDI; With the Trustee m.embers ar
lIuch Committee in relation to sucb oonduot and management

and any such delegation or nom1natioDl!l may he f'or SUOh period

and subjeot to suoh oonditions as the TrtVltee or TMll!Ite'llS

Bhall rrom time to t1m:e presoribe.

3. The Heotor f'or the time being of' the said Parish ar
plumtree Bhall ir Willing to aot be ex orr1c10 and member of'

the COIIPittee.

6. At ..uoh meeting or the Trustees the Bector for the t1me

being ar the parish of' plumtree if' present al!l a duly appo1nted

Trnstee or if he 1s not present then liIueh person aB the

tTustees or Trustee then preBent aball appoint sball be

cba1l'Ulan of' the lDeeting and three shall be a quorum and sTery

quelltion shall be determined by the majority ar the Trustees

pl'elient and Tot1ng thereon and in eaBe of equa11ty the

Chairman shall bave a second or casting Tote. The liIame or

like procesdUTe aMB. apply to meetingB of the committee and A

overy qneation sball be determined by the lIIlI.,Jor1ty of the

m.embora at' the Committee present aDd Toting there on witb a



like caeting vote to the Ohairman in oase o~ eqaality.

7. A IIrl.nute Book shall be kept by the Trustees or Trustee

and all proceedings D~ tlle Trustee6 and or the Collllll1ttee shall

be entered therein.

B. No per60n 9hlLll be eligible to hold of'f'ice 11.9 a member

.lJf the CUIlI!lIittee Unlesa lie shall reside in the Parieh of

PlUllltree and any member of the COIlUIIittee oeasing so to reside

ehall ~orth"ith vaoate his or~ice.

9. The said Hall Club Room and Reading Room or any other

part or parts of' the said prellrl.sos which tlle Trustees or

T1"WItee ~rom t:lJiie to time tllink ~it ehall during sucll times

and upon liIucll times (inoluding tlie payment ,of suoh charge 1.f

any as the Trustees or Trustee shall ~rom t1lrle to t1lrle

determine) and eub.1eot to 6uoh regulations as the Trustees

or Trustee ahall from t1lrle to time pre60ribe be appropriated

as a readill,ll; room or olub or place ~or meeting or reoreation

~or tlle Ul!ie o~ auch perllOll or persoD.II or body or persODlll

re!lident in tlle Village or Plumtree as the Trustees or

Trustee shall ~rom t1lrle to time tMnk ~it.

iO. The Trustees or rruatee lIIBy at any t1lrle let all or 1lDJ"

portion 01' the trl1Bt premises to Ilny perllou or peraoDlll Ilnd

upon Ilny terms they lIIBy th:l..nk proper and lIIBy ~rom t1lrle to

time pe~it all or any part o~ tbe trust pr~ises to be Ulled

upon lIIuch tel"llls and oonditionB Ilnd eitber ~or pIlyment or

not as tlley may think ~it Tor entertainments or lIIeetings or

~or oharitable or otber publio purposes oonnected with the

sllid Village or plumtree.

11. All moneys received by the TMlstees or Trustee in respect

or lIucll charges as a~ore9aid or by ..ay o~ rent in respeot

or any euoh letting as aforesllid or othe_iee 1UIdElr or ~or

the purposes or these presents .shall be implied ill repairing

and. imprOTing the tt-Wit premises Ilnd keep1ng tbe same Ilnd

the ~urn1ture Ilnd e~rects l'rom t1llle to t1lrle therein insured
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against 1"1re a1'\d 1n paJi-ng 1111 rates t&1l:es and otber ODtgolDgs

i"rQDl time to time beooming PByuble in res!,eot tbereut' and

in payio!j all ell:PeDso9 of oarrJi-ng on the trUElt prellli.saB and

pl"OTld1.ng and repairing f'urmture bOQe periodioals aDd sueh

other thin&'l' 8a may be required 1"01' the pQl'pOSaa of the said

ClUb ttO(l'll or Rell.ding Room. and. paying the 'Il'Ilgee of all officers

and servanta -.hQDl tbe rrUBtee'l or rrul!ltee 1IIB1 think pro~r

to eIIlploy for the pl.arp()I;Iea of these presents or othenrl"e 1n

elOODutlng tbe tr1Wte and powers herein contained.

12. The Trustees or Trulitce shall DJeat together at such

t1.meli and Bub.leot 1.0 such rogulatioDS as they may 1"1'(111 t1me

to t:!..Dle prescribe .tth 1'O'll'e" f'r(llll time to time to maku and

alter such rUles and regulatlGILII with regard to the conduot

or their business and all IlIlI.tters in reapeot of" which any

pO'lfers are hereby Tested in them IL.II they may tbink Jll"oper.

13. The PD'l'er of' appointing new rr1Wtee or ne.. Trustees

at these presents shall duri.l:1g Ibe l:J.f'etl.me of" tbe sll.ld Alie,,_

Bary Burnside be Tested in her aDd af'ter her death in th.e

Trustees or TrusteD.

I 111 WIT X E S S wbereof" tt'e said p&l'tles to these

presents haTe hereunto lIet their hands and seals too day aDd

year t"irst before written.

::::~=~:l::~=na::et: II
the presence or

ALIcS MART BUKlIIBIDE (L.S)

Si~y P. Potter, Tol1erton Reetory Jottm. Clerk in Holy Orders.

Berhert Laeey. Tollerton B&11, lIIotts. Butler.

SIGN@ S<:.ol.Lr!:D AtiD DELIVBMp by the )

abOTe named DaTld Fltzherbert ..right~
Frank Ihlir, Tollerton.

Botor ChaUff"ellr lIeehanl0.

•
DAVID FITZB£RBERT ..RIGHT (L.s~



SIGNED SEALED AND DELlVEHED by the ~

above named John JBlDell )
JOHN JAMES (L.S.)

Herbert Lacey, Tollerton Hall,Notts. Butler.

Thomas Maare, !he Gardens, Tollerton,Notts. Gardener.

smlfED BEa1LED AND DELIVER~;D by mhe ~

&hove named Thomas Artbur llill )

SIGHED SEALED ANu DELIVEnEJ) by the )
l

above nWIled Elizabeth Turner )

TIlOS. A. HILL.

ELIZABEm 'IJ RNER

(L.B.)

(L.B.)

Her'hert Lacey,Tollerton Hall, Notts. Butler.

Thomas Moore, The Gardenll, TollertoD, Notts. Gardener.

SIGNED SEALED AND DELlVER~D by the )
l

above named El:l~abeth Bolbrook )
ELIZABETH 1iOLBROOK. (L.S.)

Herbert Lacey, Tollerton Hall, Motts. Butler.

Thomas "'oore, The Gar-df'lnll, Tollert.on. Gardener.


